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Case Report

Mechanical dilation to remove incarcerated laminaria 

during a second trimester abortion

Abstract

Cervical preparation with laminaria reduces complications with 2nd trimester dilation and evacuation. 

During a surgical abortion at 22 weeks, we could not remove laminaria manually or with ring forceps due to 

laminaria “dumbbelling”.[1] Without pushing laminaria into the uterus, we mechanically dilated the cervix 

and removed the incarcerated laminaria.

Keywords: Laminaria; Osmotic dilator; Dilation and evacuation; Laminaria fragmentation; Laminaria incarceration; 

Cervical dilation; Second trimester abortion

1 Introduction

Laminaria osmotic dilators provide cervical preparation for second trimester dilation and evacuation (D&E) to reduce 

risk of cervical laceration and uterine perforation [1–3]. This case report describes successful removal of incarcerated 

laminaria without displacement of laminaria into the uterine cavity. The patient consented to case publication.

2 Case

A 21-year-old primigravid woman at 22 weeks and 0 days presented for a second trimester surgical abortion. Our initial 

attempt at placing 12 laminaria per our standardized clinic protocol (see ) following cervical anesthesia with 

1% lidocaine was unsuccessful due to a tight nulliparous cervix. After mechanically dilating her cervix to 43 French, 

we placed ten laminaria (4 mm × 70 mm) and administered mifepristone 200 mg PO. [2].

Approximately 20 hours later, we brought her to the operative room for her procedure under propofol anesthesia with a 

natural airway. Attempts at manual and ring forceps removal of laminaria yielded strings and laminaria fragments only. 

Transabdominal ultrasound showed an incarcerated mass of laminaria in the cervix, with the mass widest at its superior 

end within the lower uterine segment. No laminaria were observed in the uterus. We proceeded to mechanically dilate 

the cervix further: (1) between the cervical wall and the laminaria mass starting with a 13 French Pratt dilator and 

advancing to 23 French, being careful not to dissect into the cervical stroma; and then (2) between laminaria, starting at 

13 French and advancing to 27 French. We performed all mechanical dilation under ultrasound guidance to ensure that 

laminaria were not pushed into the uterus. After dilation, we were able to remove the incarcerated laminaria with ring 

forceps. Examination of the “dumbbelled” laminaria (flared ends, narrow center, see Fig. 1) indicated that we had 

completely removed the laminaria.
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Our patient had traveled over one hour to our facility and purchased accommodations in town to have her procedure be 

completed within two days. In addition, like many institutions, we have system barriers to postponing her D&E to the 

next day, such as limited operating room nurses, technicians and anesthetists willing to participate in abortion care. 

Therefore, our team developed a new plan to ensure the patient’s abortion could be safely completed the same day. 

Since cervical dilation at this point was insufficient for a safe D&E, we placed eight Dilapan-S (4 mm ×  65  mm) 

osmotic dilators and administered misoprostol 400 mcg 3 hours buccally [2] prior to a second attempt for D&E later 

that day.

Eight hours after Dilapan-S placement, we manually removed her dilators, mechanically dilated her cervix to 79 

French, and performed the D&E. At the end of the procedure, a 2 cm partial thickness cervical laceration at 8 o’clock 

along the endocervical canal required repair with 0-Vicryl and Monsels solution to be hemostatic. We identified no 

laminaria in the products of conception. The patient had a quantified blood loss of 145 mL. An ultrasound one hour 

after procedure showed an empty uterus with a 7.1 mm endometrial stripe. The patient was discharged home the same 

day, with no further complications.

3 Comment

Previous reports have discussed complications associated with laminaria including fragmentation, incarceration in the 

cervical os, and infection from retained fragments [3]. A popular alternative to laminaria is Dilapan-S, an osmotic 

dilator made of an anisotropic xerogel [4] that many abortion providers commonly used [1,2] until the United States 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved its use for labor induction [5], leading to a steep increase in its price 

[MPM Medical Supply, personal communication, June 10, 2020]. This increase has led many abortion providers to 

switch to the more cost-effective laminaria [Family Planning Community Listserv, personal communication, June 8th, 

2020]. Following our case, we elicited anecdotal recommendations to prevent laminaria incarceration from abortion 

providers more familiar with laminaria, including using fewer laminaria so that the last one placed is still mobile and to 

extend cervical preparation time to allow for more uniform laminaria expansion [Family Planning Community Listserv, 

personal communication, July 31st, 2020].

Strategies described in case reports in the 1970s to 1990s to manage incarcerated laminaria often resulted in failure or 

laminaria entering the uterine cavity and causing infection. In 1975, Gusdon and May [6] published two cases of 

laminaria incarceration and fragmentation with one requiring hysterotomy to extract incarcerated laminaria and one 

with severe infection following laminaria being pushed into the uterus to facilitate removal. The approach of pushing 

laminaria into the uterus may increase the risk of retained fragments and subsequent infection, since laminaria are not 

radiopaque and fragments may be difficult to identify on ultrasound.

Our case discusses removal of incarcerated laminaria with mechanical dilation without pushing laminaria into the 

uterine cavity. Wellman described a similar method in 1973[7], yielding “ballooned” laminaria. The Dilapan-S FDA 

Fragmented “dumbbelled” laminaria removed 20 hours following insertion and mifepristone 200 mg PO administration. The inferior 

aspects of these laminaria were presenting at the external os.



package insert also suggests using mechanical dilation to remove “ballooned” Dilapan-S.[4] We caution providers to be 

fully aware of the risks of mechanically dilating with osmotic dilators in place, including creating false passages, 

dissection and laceration of the cervix, and introducing foreign material that may be difficult to retrieve and can incite 

infection.

As laminaria use increases, providers should be prepared to manage complications such as incarceration. In this case of 

incarcerated laminaria due to “dumbbelled” laminaria, mechanical dilation of the cervix resulted in successful removal 

without the risk of retained fragments. Although more time for dilator expansion may have alleviated the laminaria 

incarceration and avoided a cervical laceration, we offer this option to providers in healthcare systems that may have 

patient or institutional barriers to providing this additional time.

Appendix: Clinic protocol for pre-operative cervical preparation with 

laminaria, mifepristone, and misoprostol at University of California, 

Davis at the time of this case

*As needed per clinician [Instruction: Delete "MD", should say "clinician"]MDclinician; GA, gestational age.
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